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ABNORMAL BEHAVIOUR OF'TAPETAL MITOCHONDRIA LEN)S TOpo LLE N A B oRrroN' rN BENzorR trzoin-r-nrirril Zi) a o p s r s
TETRAGONOLOBA L.

Dcpartment ofBotany, School ofLifc Sciences" Khar&ri campus, Dr. B. R. Ambedkar univ€rsity, Agn - 2g2oo2,

Foliarsprala wittr the aqueous solutions ofbenzotiazote induced 93-100% pollen steri lity tn Cyamopsis
tetragonoloba- A comparative light and transmission etectron microscopic rtray * -ir-development in benzotriazoterreated and unfieated plmtts of ci;;r;;;;,-;grroloba L.showed
that pollen sterility in treated plants was associated win *ro*d Uetraviouroffpeta mitocrronoria-
In sterile.4qthers, the tapetal cells not o.4ly.tgr.qi. ped irrtactrrrrouglrout *tt r. a"nrroe*"nt but also
enlarged radiatty. This intact and enlarged tapetat cellwas highly-vacuou.J-a aiil;;;;;"ji;;
were in degenerated form. At pollen mother cell stage, the n-umLr of mito.lrr"*,r1" t"e;il;;
increased but they were small in size. At early vacuoLte pollen grain stagg these mitochondria were
in degenerated form as marked by abnormally thick outer as well is inn.r ilr,,ui*r. Til;;; ;;
also not discemable. Increase in the number of mitochondria reflects in..r*.J ,rtuil;;;";;
tapetum 

_durirtg early stages of development but.their degeneration i; ;;;;;"g" perhaps teads to
failure oftheir normal breakdown and this finally leads to folren steririry

l
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$rtroduction
Utilization of chemically induced male sterility has been
considered desirable because ithas unique potential to
provide for the development of hybrids directly out of
elite germplasm, without the time and effort required to
regressively backcross male sterility genes and fertility
restoration systemsr. Benzotriazole (CoHrN,;, a copper
chelator which acts as an inhibitoi of microspore
development has recently been used as a useful chemical
hybridizing agent (CHA) in some crops e.g. Helianthus
annuusT, Brassica junceas, Vicia fabaa, Gossypi;11a
hirsutum5.6, and Datura alba7.

Numerous anatomical studies have been
conducted primarily with lightmicroscope to reeord the
changes in the anthers-of plants treated with vai.isus
C[IAsr'8'e. It is important to find out the involyement of a
particular tapetal cell organelle in pollen abortion. This
can be resolved by ultrastructural studies which haVe not
received much attention..,Keeping thi5 in mindr,preient
investigation has bien undertaken to stuOi the
ultrastructural changes iir- the arriheri:,bfl Cfiapiit
cragonoloba L. plants treated with benzotriazole.
hErids and illethods
Clmmops is te \rogo nolobrj var., Deshi :wi:re,So\i,n at
Bcaicd Garden, School of Life Sciences, Dr. B. R.
Ecdkar Universigi, Agra. A group of 60 plants each
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were sprayed with 0.4, 0.6 and 0.8olo benzotriazole. A
drop ofliquid soap was added in each solution to serve
as surfactant. The first spray was maUe a week before

'the initiation of floral br,rds at pre-rneiotic stage(T,).
From 60 plants thus treated, 30 plants *.re s[rayia
again at the time- of mature floral bud stage.(Tr). A
group of another 30 plants were sprayed wittr distilled
water containing a drop of surfactant to serve as
cortrot (TJ. 25 ml of each solution was sprayed on one
plant to run off. Pollen fertility was tested at regular
intemals with l% TTC (Tetrazolium Chloride) in 0.15M
TrisHClbufferat pH 7.8.

For tight microscopic studies, the floral buds of
treated and untreated plants were fixed in formalin-ac€tic
alcohol and these were dehydrated and embedded in
paraffin by customary methojs. irr.1."it", *rlJ.r, u,
t-12 pmand were stained with Delafrcld haematoxylin.

.For' TEM studies, anthers,'at various
developmental stegfs, E IkEd hr 3% gtnraaldehfd€ in
O.tM PO4 buffer d pll G.i. h fr*arisn was done in l%
osmic acid- Samples were detrydrated in an ethyl propylene
oxide series and embedded in sp-urr,s low viscosity
embedding media. Ultra thin sictions weierstained with
lead citrate and uranyl acetate and were observed under
electron microscope at All India Institute of Medical
Sciences, New Delhi.
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Figs. 14 : Photomicrographs of T.S. anth€rs of untreated plants'

rii. f. f-igfr, *i".r"op'i. itt tl ptrotogr"ph of mature anther about to dehisce (arrow) showing maturc pollen grains'

Nie the iresence of flrLrous ttricteninls in endothecium (En). 480 X; Fig.2. Transmission electron microphotograph

(TEM) oia tapeal cell with enlarged aid organized nucleus (N) with a nucleolus (Nu) and dense cytoplasm with small

,u.ooi", and organized mitochoi&ia (M0. 1650X; Fig. 3. TEM of anther at vacuolated pollen grain stage showing

morc or less deglenerated tapetum (T). i650 X; Fig. 4. TEM of part of maturp anther showing engorged pollen grain

with well develiped exine ('E) and thin intine (I). Note the presence of lipids (L) and tapetal plasmalcma (Pl). 2050 x.

Results rnd Discussion grain stage they elongate radially and at mature pollen

Foliar applications of benzotriazole effectively induced grain stage, the characteristic frbrous thickenings appeared

polten #rility ranging between g3-loo%. Single spray ontheirradialwallswhichhelpinanttrerdehiscence(Fig.l).

with 0.4 and 0.6 uenzoriazote brought abouti3-96.2oto The cells of middle layers also elongated tangentially

sterility. However, treatments wittr o.ox and both the during early stages and at late vacuolated pollen grain

treatm€nts with 0.g% benzotriazole caused 100% pollen stage the cclls in this layer degenerated completely'

sterility.Thetapctalcellswereuninucleateat
Anther developmcnt in control planrs- The anther wall sporogcnous tissue..stagc (Fig.2).The tapetal cell

developmeni in Cyo^opsis tetragonoloba is of cytoplasm was dense and stained more intensely than

dicotylidonous typ;to. Ai sporogqnJus tisslre stagc, those of sporolenous cells' Tapetal,cell cytoplasm

anther wall consisted of an.pio"*'ir, a middle layer,i-3 consistcd ofwell organized organelles, viz. mitochondria,

layers of endotheclum and a single layered glandular nucleus and plastids (Fig 2).

tapctum.Thcentlothecialcetlsebnfatetangentialtyduring Tapetal degeneration commenced at the

early stages ofdevelopment and atiady vacuolated pollen microsporc tetrad stage. Further degeneration oftapetum
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Figs.5-10. LM and TEM microphotographs of T.S. anthers of treated plants.

Fig.5. LM'ofmature anthcr showing degenerating pollen grains (Pg) and tapetal cells (T). 480X; Fig.6. LM at pollen
mother cell (PMC) stage showing thick callose (Ca) wall around thcm and radially enlarged, binucleate tapetal ce lls (T),
poorly developed endodrccium @n). 640X ; Fig. 7. TEM showing wall layan of mature anther showing highly vacuolated
(V) intact tapctd (t) cells. Note the presence of largc numbcr ofsmall mitochondria (Mt) and disorganized nucleus (N)
in delenerated form. 2050X ; Fig. t. TEM ofenlarged tapetal cell showing several enlarged mitochondria, several small
vacuoles (V) and degenerated nucleus(N) with a nucleolus (Nu). 2500 X; Fig. 9. TEM of tapetal protoplast showing
enlarged ard thich mcmbrmed mitochondria" disorganized endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and vacuoles (V). 2800 X; Fig.l0.
TEM of maturc sterile pollen grain (Pg) of inegular shape showingthick walled exine (E) and degenerated protoplast.
2050x.
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was associated with the increased vacuolation and
progessive disappearance of mitochondria and plastids
(Fig. 3). This was followed by degeneration of nuclear
envelope, endoplasmic neticulum (FiS3). By the time pollen

grains were engorged with reserves, the tapetal cells were

completely absorbed leaving plasmalema (Fig.4). The
microspore cytoplasm contained plastids, endoplasmic
reticuium, mitochondria and a number ofsmall vacuoles.
The exine of pollen consists of tectum, baculum and foot
layer. The mature pollen grains were full ofdense cytoplasnl
a large nucleus and various well organized organelles
(Fie4).
Anther development in treated plants- The anther
developmentin.benzouiazole teated plants, showing I 00%
pollen sterility in early stages of development, was more
or less similar to that of control plants. However,
endothecial cells failed to elongate radially at any stage of
development and fibrous bands on their radial walls also
failed to appear, making the anthers non-dehiscent (Fig.
5). The PMC were abnormally enlarged and-an abnormally
thick callosewall surrounded them (Fig.6).'Tapetal cells at
PMC stages were'intensely stained, highly vacuolated,
radially enlarged and became binucleate (Fig.6). Tapetal
cells failed to degenerate and remained intact till anthesii
(Fig. 7). The tapetal protoplast was hi ghly vacuolated and
consisted of degenerated nucleus, disorganized plastids
(Figs.7 & 8). It was interesting to note an appreciable
increase in number of mitochondria at PMCs sagd(Fig.8).
However, at early vacuolated pollen grain stage, the
mitochondria were abnormally large in size and th'eir both
inner and outer membranes were thick (Fig. 9). The cristae

on their iriner membrane were not discemable and the
inner matrix was not normally organized (Fig.9). At the

time of anthesis, the tapetal mitochondria degenerated.

The non-viable pollen grains were highly inegular in shape

and size (Fig.l0). They finally degenerated followed by
tapetd degeneration (Fig. 5 ).

Tapetal persistence associated with pollen
abortion in several chemicatly induced male sterile plants

have been observed recently by various workers5'6'rr-r3.

These workers have also recorded an increase in the
number of tapetal mitochondria in the anthers of treated
plants. Increase in the number of tapetal mitochondria
during eady stages, seems to enhance metaboiic activity
in the tapetal cells and this in the opinion ofpresent authors

leads to radial enlargement of these cells. HoweveE in
subsequent stages, the thickenings ofboth outer and inner

mitohondrial memb'ranes indicate their degenerated focin.

ThB srdden degeneration sems to be responsiblc for
tlpffiure oftapetal degm*ion which finally leadsS
po[ea rbortion. Metabolic atrivity of mitochondria plays

an iqportant role in male ste#yra. According to lre and

Warmkers 20 lo 40 fotd increase in the number of
mitochondria per cell precedes to failure of tapetal
breakdown in sterile anthers of maize. They proposed that
fertile and sterile anthers differ in their capacity to cope
with the demands associated with rapid mitochondrial
multiplication. Association ofmitochondrial abortion with
cytoplasmic male sterility in a large number of crops is
well knownr6. This is largely attributed to the differences
in mitochondrial genome of fertile and sterile plants.
Recently, the molecular analysis in Brassicajuncea plants
treated with various chemicat hybridizing agents including
benzotriazole has pointed out that certain anther specific
genes are either over expressed.or suppressedrt. In the
light ofthis, the molecular analysis in chemicatly induced
male sterile plants is called for.
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